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** OF HENS, WOUIENS & CHILDRENS

SHOES
Children Oxfords
Lace Canvas'Upper* - Rubber So|es 
White and Navy. Sizes 9 through 12. --------- ..CLEARANCE
FORMERLY $2..<28

Childrens Sandals
Perforated T-Strap. All Leather Uppers. 
Long Wearing Composition Sole/White and
Brown. Sizes 5'/i to 3 CLEARANCE

99

$149

Childrens Play Shoes
Buskin Multi-Color Strap and White. Crepe
and Leather Sole. Broken Sizes.
Formerly $2.95 ............ CLEARANCE

Childrens Oxfords
All 'Leather Uppers. Composition Soles. 
Long Wearing. Moc., Cap and Plain Toel, 
Sizes 8'/2 to 3. Formerly $2.95 .CLEARANCE'

$199

Short Run. All Leather Shoe.
Sizes 4 to 6.
Foimerly $2,98 ......... .. CLEARANCE

ladies PbV Shoes'.
Buskin, Multi-Color, White, Black and 
Brown. Crepe and Leather Soks. 
Formerly $3.45. .......... CLEARANCE

Ladies Felt Slippers
Pom Pom Vamp Stripe. Calf Top and Two 

  Tone Moc Leather Sole. Blue, Red, Wine 
Sizes 5 to 9..: .......................

$2"

Ladies Novelty Shoes
!/2 . Price. Patents, Calfs and Suedes, Dress 
and Walking Heels. Size, complete in ass't. 
Siiei 4'/2 to 9. Formerly to $6.90. ....... S345

Hens Work Shoes
Broken Lints of Thorogood, 

EndicoH-Johnion < and other 

ftnfwu makes. Cord and Lea. 

rher S^es. All sizei in the 

aiioitment. Come Early.

-If Denier

NYLONS
87'

Only

LADIES 
PANTIES

t'Ml SAIITOHI \\K.

Eastern Star Officers 
Honored on Advance Night

l,!ne officers' atvHnce night for Wllmlngton Ohaptor, Order 
of Easlern Star, ws» »ttnnded by 300 persons Thursday evening 
at Masonic Temple.

Woithy Matron Myrtle Wakefleld and Worthy Putr&n Gordon 
Busby rolinqulvheri I heir stations with other line officers for the 
occasion.

Honored were Irene Baker, 
Hctlng worthy matron; Oordon 
Busby, acting worthy patron I 
lone Bmalo, '8880018(0 matron 
und Zulu Thompson, conductress. 
Frances Wcston, psst matrons 
and Loon Larson, past patron, 
filled stations of associate con 
ductress and associate patron, 
respectively.

The Wllinlngton Youth Chorus, 
sponsored by the Los Angeles 
Bureau of Music and Wllmlng 
tpn Rotary Club, entertained 
with several numbers and BJllen 
Ttimmond sang two solos, "Ro 
mance," and "Irene," In honpr 
if acting Worthy Matron Irene 
Uaker,

lone Smale, president of the 
Wimodausis Club, announced thn 
dessert benefit st the Los An;

gelos Oas Co. auditorium In San 
pedio for July 10 to be follow 
ed by a lecture of the art of 
hula dancing, For transporta 
tion Mr*, Smalo may be called 
at TK 4-6981 or Zola Thompson 
at Lomita JOflOR.

Florence Nerad, past matron, 
was In charge of tho banquet 
room and dooaral Ions'. Places 
weio marked for guests In .the 
colors chosen by lino officers. 
Committee' members were Jo 
Stnwai'trBurnlce Chadwlok, Fran 
ces Weston, past matrons; Lou- 
ralno Tummonds, Maigeiy Mud 
gett, Dorothy Kllnk. Florla 
Woods Johnson presided over th<

evening was Lsura Howell, pait 
matron,

Past Oracles of Royal - ^ 
Neighbors Hold Reunion

Mrs. Tii-zah Tabw, first ora'elc of Delnora Camp, Royal Neigh- 
bois of America, Lomita, and other oracles who1 have served the 
camp during the past 25 years, were honored at a home-coming 
party held by the Lomita camp Thursday night at the social hall 
of the Lomita Presbyterian Church.

Known as the mother of the 1*         •——;         
local lodge, Mrs. Tabor also wan 
honored when the camp was 
chaitered and named Delnora 
Camp.

Past oracles filled the various 
stations relinquished by the line 
officers for the occasion and 
during the meeting several new 
members were Initiated by the
lodge officers. Initiatory work 
was conferred upon Bertha' 
Meyer, Esther Morris, Louise 
Wlllis, Mildred Taylor, Helen 
Bench, Ted Smith, and Orvllle 
Wlke.

LoniHa gavel and to redeem It 
the losers will have to present 
a program at their meeting In 
the near future.

Plans also were announced for 
the local lodge'i participation in 
the program at the Long Beach 
District meeting this week on 
Tuesday night when .a mlnsttcl 
show vna to be their part of 
the evening's entertainment.

The next meeting was sched 
uled for July 14 at the social 
hall of the Presbyterian Church

Members of the Torrance/at g o'clock, It was announced, 
camp, who were guests for the I Refreshments were served dur- 
evening, made away with the' ing the social hour.

ANDERSON-LEWIS VOWS   
ARE READ IN CHAPEL

In a double-ring ceremony, per-; 
fornii'd In First Presbyterian 
Church .wedding chapel, Santa 
Harbara, and attended only by 
family members, Evelyn Elalne 
Lewis, sister of Mrs, ,W. E. Wal- 
ton, 1415 Acacia avenue, with 
whom she has made her home, 
became thn bride of Chester A. 
Andcrsoi of Hermosa Beach. Dr. 
Joseph M. Ewlng, pastor, long- 
lime friend of the bride's family, 
read the marriage lines.

Beautifully attired in an aqua 
dressmaker suit with black ac 
cents the bride carried a white 
Bible- A corsage of pink carna 
tions with baby blue streamers 
complemented her costume. She 
was given away by her brother, 
Donald Lewis, of Inglewpod.

Miss Norma Anderson, dauglv
r of the bridegroom, was the

.bride's only attendant, She chose 
a light blown suit with 
coooa trinl and.pink carnations. 
Carl A. Lewis of Inglowood, 
another brother of the bride, at 
tended Mr, Anderson as best 
man.

Immediately following the core- 
|mony the happy couple left for 
a honeymoon trip to Northern 
California. They will be at home 
at 209 Prospect avenue, Hcrmosa 
Beach.

Mrs. Anderson has been secre 
tary of Torranee Adult Educa 
tion, Torranoe High School, for 
the past two years. Her husband, 
an employe of Southern Califor 
nia Gas Company, Compton, has 

I served as president of the atu- 
ident body of adult education at 
iBedondo Union High School.

PERSONALITY PLUS . . . Preparing for "P«non«llty Plui" Itoturf <l«m«ni4ritlont' ir« J«n«t 
L'fwtllen, Bcvirly Luttcr, «nd P«t Clir«, «Ur*ctlv« tt«n-«geii, R«glitrt<loni «r« btlnf Uk«n 
today and tomorrow «t thi VWCA offlci for th« itriil which will itart July I.

Local Women 
To Serve on 
PTA Board

Several members of the har 
hor area will serve on the board ' 
of the ' Tenth District PTA. ao-: 
cording to a bulletin Just re- j 
leased. I

Mrs, J, J. Millard will continue 
as harbor regional director and I 
Is a member of Narbonne PTA; | 
Mrs. Jolin Garner will continue 
to have charge of newsottes, she 
also" comes from Narhonnc PTA; 
Mrs. E. R. Walker, the outgoing 
president of Loniita - San Pedro 
council will serve under the di 
rection of Mrs. Warren D, Riley, 
seventh vice president and dircc 
tor of health as prc-scthoo) exam 
ination chairman; Mrs. Herbert 
Johnsten, outgoing president of 
Gateway council and a member 
of the Banning PTA will serve 
as press and council cp"""!'s '"i- 
der the supei-vision of Mrs. Ad- 
rian J- O'Connor, publicity bur 
eau manager.

The program committee of the 
district reported that plp'-.s for 
the six 1949-60 meetings have 
been developed "undPi' the gen 
eral theme "Pamllies First."  

Torranee Misses to Hear 
Lecture Series on Charm

Paul Kreugei', president of the 
Transvaal, once decided a dis 
pute between two. brothers 
about an inheritance of land in 
South Africa thus: "Let one bro 
ther divide the land, and let 
the other have the first choice." 

SARAH 0. MILLIN

Miss Virginia Barnelle, popu-; 
lar charm instructor, will open 
the YWCA "Personality Plus" 
series for 14 to 18 year old 
girls on July 6. "She Walks In 
Beauty" is the theme of the 
first session which will Include 
mortoling tricks, good carriage 
and demonstrations, of graceful 
walking and sitting. Girls will 
have an opportunity to practice 
some of their learnings with 
Miss Barnellc's guidance,

Because her parents were peo 
ple of the theater, Miss Barnelle 
has had theatrical experience 
and training since the age of 
three. She has appeared In 
movies and on radio, as well as 
the legitimate stage. Her In 
terest In the past few years 
has been directed chiefly toward 
teaching charm and speech arts, 
which she has done both on 
radio and in class groups. She 
will he remembered In Torranee 
for the charm seiles she con 
ducted for a young adult group 
last year.

Miss Barnelle's lecture Is the 
first of a series of eight ses 
sions being offered by the 
YWCA under the title of "Per 
sonality Flue." The meetings 
will be held Tuesday and Thurs 
day evenings at 7:15 p.m. at 
the Central Guild Hall,' Ailing 
ton and Marcelina. Registrations 
for the series may be made in 
advance from 2:00 to 6:00 p.m. 
today and tomorrow at the 
YWCA office, S339 Post avenue, 
or just before the first session

on July 5. Fifty cents ii tht 
fee for the series.

Hair styling will b« demon 
ti«ted on July 7 by Nlek 
Thomas, Long 9e»ch specialist. 
Following that will b« such 
topics ai personal grooming, 
skin care and make-up, elothts, 
etiquette and popularity. Plans 
are being made for » trip IP 
the Caroline Leonctti Studio In 
Hollywood on the last night of 
the series, July "28,

PTA Executive 
Board to be 
Entertained  

The Harbor Hills auditorium, 
Palos Verd.es* drive »nd Western 
avenue, will be the setting for 
a tea for the executive board 
members of Orang* Street PTA 
this afternoon when Mrs. Robert 
P. Kellogg, president will dlstri- 
butc materials to the various of 
ficers and chairmen for their 
next year's program. Board m«m' 
bers also will have an opporfn. 
Ity to become better acquainted 
with each other at tht social 
event.

Mrs. C. B. Op>n, hospitality 
chairman, will be assisted by J. 
R. Jones and Mrs. Blva Vsufhn 
and refreshments will b« In 
charge of Mrs. J. B- Ftagg and 
Mrs, F. E. Markley.

YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER INVITES YOU TO TRY 
THE MOST THRILLING CAR YOU EVER DROVE!

MAKE A DATE WITH THE
You'vo got to drlv« it to b«li«vo itl

Word) cin't dmrribe It! Pleturn ein't 
 how il! Unl if voii drill I hi nnui.W 
WrfiiHoMfc-rai'HrfiirwW'A'wTMtt" 
Jiir/i ai ran Ye nmr foiorcn Iv/orc! Thai'* 
a big ulstriiirnt- yd «f tan Iml it up, 
We me Iwkini; il up ... in Imfl'ic, on 
liilh, diiun aimight muyi,., irWi "«»" 
tlemnnslmtiiin*. IVn|ilr trf ilUnovrring I 
Clllllplrlrly mitv Lii|il of hlllirmuii' |>rf

pnm-r al ii» louoi ,-o»i! ||vilfa-M»lic 
Drh«»»illi H /iMfiiniy for suit, efTm-llrai 
motoring. A roomy, yol m»r« compact 
nrw r'i*|irr |li«|y in aiwntuale that 
"Itockcl". r«|>..nae anil anting gai 
erniifiiuy. And In llir Futiiriniio "88," 
all lime fralurfs of the fulur« «om|iin< 
for a «|iurUiiiK new spirit- i.iiiinlilt 
cap-rum*- -" /'/,« \<w Thrill!" You've 
got loiiyii lu Wiwill.So-

OiiiUctynurOldunnbli* 
ili'nlrr. Arrrplliliiinvila. 
lion to a Kuliirsmle 
tlrmonnlmtioii Woki a 
(Air. u-ilh lh» ''SRI"

PHONI YOUR N I. A HIST OLB5MOIIII DIAL I R
O'R visi i

IBILt -V-- MIJLLIN'S SERVICE T«r. r-0 - «««


